5 Essential tips and recipes for stocking your freezer
before baby arrives!
(and what to do if baby comes early)
In Chinese culture, there is a postpartum tradition called “sitting the month”. During
the first 30-40 days postpartum, the new mother and her new baby are taken care of
completely by family or hired help. She eats special postpartum dishes designed to
restore her energy, promote healing and support breastmilk supply. She takes
special care to stay warm and spends a great deal of time getting breastfeeding
established and resting.
This “nesting” practice was not started for women to have a vacation after the baby
arrives, but it was taken because they noticed that it benefitted both the woman’s
health and recovery and it benefitted the baby’s health! There is a saying that “the
first 40 days of life will impact the next 40 years of life”!
As natural as pregnancy and birth are, they take an incredible toll on a woman’s
body. Just as marathon athletes will take a break from training to rest and eat
special foods after a race, postpartum bodies need time to rest and eat well.
Marathon athletes notice a benefit to their next race if they take the time to rest and
recover properly and the same is true for subsequent pregnancies.
I encourage my pregnant clients to prepare to “sit the month” as much as possible
after their baby arrives by planning and preparing ahead. Just as we prepare our
home space for the new baby by getting supplies like tiny onesies, diapers and sweet
little sleepers, we can prepare our kitchen space by stocking up the freezer with
easy to prepare, nourishing foods.
One of the key parts of preparation is to figure out what kinds of foods will support
recovery and how to prepare them ahead. Your postpartum diet needs to focus on
three things:
• Recovery and energy
• Breastfeeding
• Future fertility
1. Recovery and energy
Your most immediate need is going to be for energy. It’s no secret that you’re
going to be tired!! So easy to eat, convenient, energy dense foods are a must.
However, it’s important to also make sure your diet is full of the building
blocks to help with recovery. Minerals for bones, protein and antioxidants for
healthy recovery are the important components here. It’s going to take a
while for your body to recover from the physical demands of pregnancy. All
of the raw materials that went into the baby came from your body and will

need to be replenished. After all, your body just constructed a whole new
person!
For immediate energy and longer term recovery, focus on protein and
nutrient dense, vegetable based carbs with a healthy dose of fats.
2. Breastfeeding
There are a few key factors that will contribute to breastfeeding success.
Here’s the perfect set-up: Plan to spend quite a few days mostly in bed, skinto-skin with your new baby. Whenever they cry, first try to feed them. Doze
with them and marvel at their splendidness. This skin to skin time has so
many benefits, but one of them is the hormonal influence on getting milk
supply going. Milk doesn’t come in for 4-6 days, so you don’t need to worry
so much about supply in the first few days, just latch and suckling
stimulation.
In terms of dietary support for breastfeeding, there are a few specific foods
that seem to help with milk supply. First, lots of water! Then, emphasize oats,
flax and brewer’s yeast. Fenugreek can also be a powerful addition if supply
seems low.
3. Future fertility
This may not seem super important right now (and you may think you’re
NEVER going to do this again!) but the time and energy you allow for
recovery will benefit your future fertility, your future health and your next
children’s health. Trust me on this one, it’s really important.
There are huge benefits to taking the time to prepare for the postpartum time! Here
are my top 5 tips for making it happen effectively:
1. Make more hand-held snacks than you think you will need.
Plan on 3 snacks per day for 30 days, about 7-8 dozen. I know, it seems crazy, but
you’ll be glad you did!! You will be hungrier than you have even been! Focus on
those with an oat base to support lactation.
Here’s a link to three great options from Eat Your Greens that she tried for her
postpartum preparation http://www.eatyrgreens.com/3-nutritious-filling-snacksfor-nursing-moms-or-other-very-hungry-people/
Or try my quick and easy, no-bake granola bars. Everyone loves these!
http://www.tanyasmith.com/2016/03/12/get-smart-granola-bars/

And if you run out or would just like a change of pace, here is a great guide to
healthier snacks you can get at the grocery store.
https://issuu.com/bordencommunications/docs/the_healthy_snack_time_guide/1
2. Avoid the aggravating foods in your recipes.
Some foods eaten by a breastfeeding mom may cause gas or discomfort for their
baby. Not every baby is sensitive to these, but if yours is, you will be glad to not have
a freezer full of food that you can’t eat!
Common problem foods include raw onions, raw garlic, dairy and soy.
Try this simple and delicious curried lentil and rice casserole
http://www.nourishingmeals.com/2009/05/nourishing-new-mom.html
3. Don’t forget breakfast and lunch.
Often people will think of making freezer dinners, but breakfast and lunch can be
equally challenging! Eggs are a great, quick option to whip up and hard boiled eggs
are a great thing to have on hand. But sometimes it needs to be even easier than
that!
I love this recipe for kickasserole and almost always have portions of it in my
freezer. It’s delicious and chock full of healthy fats. Make it. Eat it. You’ll be glad you
did! http://cavegirlcuisine.com/2014/12/30/cavegirls-breakfast-kickasserolepaleo-breakfast-casserole/
These homemade pocket pies are a little time consuming, but so good! The lentil
filling is also delicious on it’s own or with brown rice. Freeze it in individual
portions. http://www.thekitchn.com/recipe-spiced-lentil-sweet-potato-and-kalewhole-wheat-pockets-181100
4. Soup it up!
Soup has the benefit of being both full of liquid and easy to digest. When the
digestive system is a bit out of sorts with the postpartum hormones and tender
bottom, soup is the perfect food. Be sure to mix it with a cooked grain like rice or
quinoa until it is thick, so it won’t drip on your sweet baby’s head when you eat.
Any soup you love will be perfect for postpartum, mix up a few double batches and
freeze it. This is also a great way to include bone broth in your postpartum diet.
Bone broth is rich in minerals that support healthy bones, which is what your body
is craving postpartum.

This is a traditional Korean seaweed soup recipe that is simple to make and
delicious! I know, seaweed sounds weird, but try it!
http://thechalkboardmag.com/seaweed-101-how-sea-greens-rejuvenate-and-helppostpartum-moms-find-balance
For extra healing benefits, try this chicken soup with Chinese herbs.
https://www.jadeinstitute.com/jade/postpartum-period-health.php
5. Keep a list of what you have in the freezer and how to reheat it.
You will be glad you did! Just a simple handwritten list on the freezer door will do
the trick. (Remember to cross it off when you take something out!) Also, think about
making things that will pair well with some fresh veggies, like soups, stews or
wraps. When people offer to bring something for you when they come to visit, get
them to bring the fresh stuff like a salad or chopped veg to pair with your freezer
meals.
Bonus tip: An easy way to get all of this work done for you is to have a freezer-meal
baby shower! Here’s a step-by-step guide for how to organize it:
https://onceamonthmeals.com/blog/helpful-hints/freezer-meals-for-new-moms/

What to eat once all of the freezer meals run out…
Eventually all of this prepared food will be used up and you will need to know how
to get some healthy food on the table in a snap. Or your partner may want to do
more or all of the cooking but not know where to start.
Our “Still Eating for Two” cooking class is the perfect way to prepare for eating
postpartum, so it becomes the EASY part of being new parents! To find out more,
visit http://www.tanyasmith.com/nutrition/stilleatingfortwo/

What to do if you didn’t have time to stock your freezer before baby arrived
1. Take a breath, it’s going to be okay. You will figure this out.
2. Ask for help. Give the shopping list to someone who can shop for you.
Easy, done.
3. You’re going to need snacks! Here’s my favourite resource to help you
choose wisely from what is available at the grocery store
https://issuu.com/bordencommunications/docs/the_healthy_snack_time_
guide/1
4. Some quick and easy meal ideas with a can of chickpeas:
http://greatist.com/eat/creative-chickpea-recipes

